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runnin the land but killed as a resut of his own folishness in trying to inter

fere in x international policy which were none of his concern. I don't think

that God promised. that he could be gathered to his grave in peace and would

protec himainst doing a foolish stunt like t'rat, fro" getting mixed up in an

affair that wasn't his to get mixed up in. His land. was not overrun by x

fo eigh power. He didn't go through the terrific times that came during theany

next twenty years. He died before tht. We have to interpret it that way because

here ae the two statements. We have to interpret them so that thy fit together.

It is a warning t o us that when it says, "Thou shalt e gathered to thy grave

in pe it doesn't mean you can do anything you want and. God is going to

protect you with a charmed life. It doe-'n't mean that. It does mean that this

terrific thing is going to be sent on the land and it is not going to be sent in

your tLme. It is going to come later. It is a very interesting point for the

interpretation of the prophecy.' It reminds us of the statement of Benhadad.,

Benha'ad. would not die. Of course', all m men die. When he id. that you won't

die h didn't mind that he won't die because all men die. He meant that this

illness wouldn't kill him, and the illness didn't kill him.

Then Jehoaz, the son of Josiah1 ws made king. But Pharaoh Necho's expedition

no he lasted a number of years. He was fighting up there by ICharkish for a

numbe of years. He made various trips back and forth. Just three month S

after the death of Josi& Pharaoh Necho made a trip back and came up to Jerusalem

and t1e, people aidn't consider themselves in any position to resist a siege from

a powr±'ul king of ypt and the king of pt simply carne up and. put a strong

force to Jerusalem came into the ctty, took the young man who had been made king,

and rried Mm out with him to EP ipt. He took another son of Josiah, whose name

was rtiim, "God has established", and he changed his name to 3ehoicim, "the

Lord- has established". The change made absolutelyno differend..-in the m:

meaning of the name but which was merely a sign to the people that the king of

Erpt changed the very name of the king of Judah. It was just a sign of /I (i)
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